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People: Fischer; Ireton; Konrad; Moore

Today
(X') = articipat€d time in minutes
(0001) ctc.=item h document collection otr CD-ROM
Key ro noles added AFTER lbe class meetsl
J = topic / activity that was adequately dealt with during the class
+ = lopic needs more att€ntion & will be rcsumed at next / subsequ€nt m€€tin8(s)
' = a topic / activity that was prcposed buf not caried ouf - will be talen uP later
Stn €l*rotlglr€xrh kis = a topic / activity lhat was Fopos€d but n€ffig€iig
1€+€.{a*efi-l,*af#l
lkt l i t  r t t ,  t )  ! , . t  i ! l (  !hi \  = ,  t , i i tnt t t t \af terthe meeting

Upcoming class meeting(s):  #8 & #9 (22 & 27 Apri l )
1) finish Prcjecr I
2) Continue Sryker /L€aver (or Kasper)
3) Staning to thi* about Fojects 2 & 3
4) More on-lin€ lesson plan resourc€s (see "Schedule", week 2)
5) Calendar-appropriate "nini-ideas": incom€ tan, lif€rature.
6) Issues of team-based and project-based leaming. Maybe: €ngagemetrt, community based

nl€r//!*B/nKheN/sitetwBix2OSite/-fis.her/co!r5etadvanced/408-508-CBUh1ml/ne€lin95/10w/TempJil hl

tE6 rr 4 / '-/ .  '2,
i  -  - - - -

OUT AND ABOUT GREEN
clty ot Beav€rton -LMng
c.!em/' Suftlnlt! Learn how Send news
to be sustainable ai home on ; week inat
budqet at this event leatu nq Lisilngs De
'bresenters and exhibits from 1320 S.W. E
inore than 40 locdl orqanizaiions. OR 97201;
Ehildren can mdkecGfts out ot 4O9l,ot e'
iecycled mate al. Presentation newsoreq(
lopics jnclude water conservation expanded I
in qardening and €lectric v€hicles. oreqonlrve
9 a.m.lz3o p.m. Sat, April 10. use the se.
BeaverionCityHall,4T55S.W rjqht.
Grifiith Ddve, Eeaverton; free;
F03-525-2380
cr€€fi Gardening Fall: Ledrn about the eff(
;bout sustain.ble qardeninq water indr.rstr
techniques such as composting, climate. Holly
low pesticide use and efiicient N.E. SandyBl
watering. Also a naiive plani hollywoodthe
Fale wiih more than 100 species 4215
bf ireet shrub! a^d per€nnidls. wtuflr. con,
Fponsored bY ihe Tualatin Hilh s€rtes: c hds
Park & RecreEtion District.lO
a.m..zp.m.sat, Ap llo. Tualati" ;;;";;;iJ;
Fills Natu.e Park,15655 S.W NatioflatMon
Millikan Way, Beaverionifree; Rprurnind C(
kwwthprturq or 503-629-6350 p.m. rue, dpri
bl|lftt a solar ov€n: Students Oregon Zoo, ,
luild and take home their own Road; S1o; wv
Solaroven. Reqishaiion required- 503'226'1561
io:30 a.m.rz:3o p.m. sat, Apil Food to! lho
io, or Wed, April 14. Lents Path James E. [,tc!
Southeasi 92nd Aven're and
FolqateBoulev.rdiS3Zso3T60- ;;;lT;",;l
BOOO Unjversity, La
ilrter ta the t{€alher 875 S.W 26th
WortrhoF Leam how to proiect http.//asscio
your wateEhed by rcducing ..Endtno the
pollutionand how to wdterbdsed Engtne€rtn!
9n weatner patterns, Hegrslrallon hthe Ztst (
Fquked.lo:30 a.m.-noon Sal Stut" Uniu"r.
iApril lO. Community Energy F. pankowwil
ProjecL 422 N.E. Alberia st.:rteei chemicltand
P03.284-582 eri.log ihezoihcent
llet's Retaka Our Plates" shift our attih
Fllm Sarie.: Th€ Hollywood treat our plar
Whole Foods Market presents this 16. Vanport R,
fi|m series on the food supply. Student uniol

Pleale dor't teed the whales lA murulpainted
Nye Beach Turnaround in Newport getsacross a
Ooes intothestorm drain goes intotheocean, so
lpill.Theqray whale image by Michaelcole, knov
bt the oreqon Coast Aquarium, came aboutas a
beiween aouarium vouthvolunteers and the sul
honprofit dedicated to th€ protection and enjoYn

Week 4: wrapping up Project l; thinking toward the next CBI project:
sub sbucture oI standards and thematic unis

plans from free on-line resourc€s (see handoul from previous meeti[g)

of projects created in previous veNions of the course

45) Projec! I as grcup effort. Putling boundaries on the Proj€cfs - some questions to
ustrate the ne€d for that: 1) Wha! will the leamers have done / leamed by the end
the project? (in the content area? in th€ language?) Specific examples: 2) Will

usc tivo sizcs of pizza pan (simulation) or thrcc (rcal world situation), and
linguistic featurcs does lhat difference imply? 3) Will they reach the level of

eaming (devetoping) a formula that gonenlizes lhe size-price relafioiship, or "just"
eam that it is difficult to gauge area, compared to one-dimensional comParisons? 4)

ill tfte project include learning aboul (d€ceptive? smari?) packaging and marketing

some nuts & bolrs: What will be itr th€ "box" (for teacher, for studenls?) Ititial
-through to su ey the activitie,s and lhe language they might employ. Mapping

proje€t onto the language (at which level?) Timing the activity. Advarced
on: How could lhe project include resources to adjust it to learners with

igher level language skills, or allow th€ leamer identity to b€ somethilg orher than
individual pizza purchaser?

0') Initial thoughts about Projects 2 & 3, using CBl-cowse work samples and the
arlicle (0712) about the course that combires German and

The Holocaust as aCBI possibility - buthow?? (Link to VVBF presentation)

15') SpeakEasy issues? Hun'$oldf possibilities?

benefit Ecotrust. 1 p.m.
or sun, Apr;l l0 or 1t "Tapired,"



Growingpains

Thepric ofsolar pmels isfallibS hstenouSh lohun westem buuiactunE butit
is Doi vet lovv e.o;sb to tnake the sur a competiti@ source of eleclricitv

would be no sienifrcant ne*et for solar
cells were ir not for govemment subsidies

civen that therc are subsidies of va'
dous sorti in various places, some of
which have been very generous, ihere is a
rnaiket and a fast_gowing one According
to Bloomberg Ne{' Energy Finance, a rc
search 6rrn, lhere \^'i[ b€ demand for rc'5
gigawatts of new photovoltaic_energy sys-
t€ff in 2o1o, up ftom just r-7cw in 2006
The consistent engine of goll'th over
those foui yea$ has been Gemany's
feed in taritrs, a guaianteed price for solar
power that makes every panel instaled in
ihe @unt va Dro6lable iDvesinent, ar ihe
expense of eb"ctiicity consumers.Ior a fair
pan of thar time. global supp.ly was only
iust leeDinq up w'tn demand, and pnces
?- 

-h; -;d,,.les 
the assemblies or c€ils

rhat you mightpuioo aroolina 6eldoron
a patdr of desen-stayed fairly stable.

Iast yeaa thouSh, pnces beSan lo drop.
one reason for ihis is lhat the supply of sn_
icon. &om which most pholovoliaic c€ls
aie made, has increaseil Another is that
rnore and nore Chinese €ompanies with
low cosis are coming into the mark€t.
wh€n the cali{omia solar Initiative, a
scheme for gettiDg sola-r panek onro roofs
aotunder way iD 2ooTjusl2% ot the mod_
ules used were chinese.In dte founh qua'-
rer of 2oo9, accoding to Naihaniel Bullad
of New Ene.gy Finance, the figure was
46%. )fiDSlr Solar, a Chinese manulactuer
whrch has be€n malchg cellsforless than a

70 Pay-televrsion in ltaty

7r Twitter derides to sel(advertlslng

71 Tencent investsln 05I

72 Anerka's struggting Donatservite

72 The reinve$tion of Peug€ot

74 The diatysis builne$
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TheriseofBig soLar

rroLAR Dower has become an unloveu
Jadohs;ent.lt used to be a sweet little
lhins, shiny and n€w dd tuI ofpromire
one day it w doubdess grow inio a solid
citizen, quite possibly a person ol sub-
siance. At the moment it is stuck in be_
iween; no longe! a child to be coddled and
pampered, butnot yet able lo pay its oM
Nay. This presents a challenge bothfot fie
governments who wani to see it $ow up
b'g and sironB, and the companies that
have been making money out ot ic Pro
qress to date. No oDe doubls that it will
aontinue to srow; the question is who will
sufer most from the Srowing pains.

Solar energy is popdar becaure it is
clean ed abundant. The problem is thal it
remains expensive. Ac€ording lo recent
calculations by the rntemational Energy
Agency, power nom photovoltaic sfslems
(solar cell$ costs $200_600 a megawatt-
hour,dependinsoD tle etrciency olthein-
stallation a the discount rate applied to
future output. That compares with $5o_7o
per Mwh for onshore wind Power in
Am€rica, by the Irat reckoning, ard even
lower pdces for power ftom fossil tuels,
uiless taxes on geenlrouse'gas emissions
aie induded. The costs of solrr aft drop-
ping; in some sunny piaces it may, in a few
years, be possible to gel solai electriciiy as
cheapl] ftom a set oi panels as ftom the
grid, and later on for solal to compete with
conventional ways of puttine electricily
into the grid. But for the moment thele

76 SchumpetenAc.tchphrasethat
conquered the wortd

For dailyanatysjsaid debateon bosine$, vjsit
kononist..on/businessf n.ne

decade, expects to ship a gigawatl's wortlt

Tte low€i-the price of a module, the
more attactive a feed_in tariff look As
pdces came dow4 installations of solar
celts in Gemanv shot up. The counlry ac_
counted for roughly half of new instala-
tions aiound the world last year. As a re-
sult, the feed-in tarif has been reduce4
snd wi be ieduc€d asain this swtrner,
damDenj'q demand and favourinc low
cost iroducea. o cells, cermany sla'gell
wafe; rnanulactuer fthe wafd is the step
between the refined siiicon snd the fir-
ished solar cell) has seen its market value
drop by haf over fie pasl year. Margiis foi
cel producers seem ro have fallen even
more dtamatically An io€reasing rumber
are outsourcing production to Clfna

Some companies. such a Germany's
Solarworld. which do€s evertthins ftom
refi ns silicon to installinq panels, have
resoecrid tranas thar auow a brt ot pre-
Inlum Dricina But for most, solar panels
are mo." o. tess a 

-mmodity, 
which fa

vouis big produceis with access to cheap
capital. "Cost of capital is now kin&" says
B.l Stanbery an industry veteran vtho
founded a novel solar-cel manufacnrcr
caled Heliovoft-

The kins seems io live in China. Accor.d"
me ro r,{-[pinto, co.po,ale techn olog] ol
frcer of Applied Materials, which js the big
sest slpplier of machines to mal(e sold
cels, haf of the vtorld's production capac-
ity is already in china. Manufacturing ca-
pacity, he says. wil grow laner than his
compary had e.peded dis year, and two_
thirds oi $e grosat wiil be in China" The
company hasjust opened a new r€search
anddeveloDmen( cente in X d.

cheaDdDanels have led b arenewed
interest in D6wer-plantdzed instalations.
rthen SDai.l hdoauc€d a senerous feed-in
lanfi in iooT it triS8ered the fust boom in >'ffi
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these "utility-scale" projects, with two
flsawatts inshled belore the b|ndsided
;olernment caoDed the tarif smce $en

e uditv maJiat has slMbered, but if
cels are cheap it does not take much to
male stacking ihem up in the sun look an
tractive. When that happens, as Spain's €x
eple shows, it can be done quickly.

The company with the largest udlity
scale DjpeLine is Frn Sola! one of the pio'
neeB'oa what are caled "d]m frlm" ceUs.
These use iess silicon than their thicker
courills, or none ai all, and can be cheaper
to nake, but they are oft€n less efi€ienti
better for deserts, or sunny lots on the edg€
of towr! than for roofs where the area
amilable is limiled- Filst Solar's panels,
which use cadmium teluride instead of
silicon, cosl less than a dollar a watt to
nake, which makes th€rn cheaper than
anv silicon based rivals. Its outDut is about
a Sigawatt a year. Iast year it silned a deat
to stan manufadudng in china and en-
tered Forbes rniagazhe's list of fastgrowing
iech companies itr ihe top slot.

lut some hedse tunds have been short-
ing Ftst Sold on the basis that plummet
ing prices for normal cels wil undermine
its advaltase.lt is also possible thal it will
be leapftogged. There aie €rious stan ups
Iookiry to make even cheaper thin fiLns,
such as Nanosolar, in Califomia, and He-
liovolt, thouch they have yet to show that
they can reliably pmduce €frcient cels on
a larg€ scale. [,tr Stanbery says that now
First solar has proved the disruptive €aPa_
bility of such approa€h€s, targ€r compa
nies lool,ing to €nter the solar business ale
interested and leading malers of silicon
celi pr€f€rring to disrupt than be disrupt-
ed, are hoping to add similar iechnoiogy to
their porfoUos.

Ite utrljry market aiso serves to hiSh_
fight the fla's and expeDse of solar pow€r
A typical utility scale installation pro_
ducesDowerator vafifthof itsmaximum
capacitri thanls to ilouds, night-time, dirty
pan€ls and so on. To replace a one-Sigawatt
coal plDt running at 70% ot capacrty with
sold panels would require about haif of
the 6cw instaled worldwide Iast year.

This is one of the dguments for looking
ifftead at anoiher solar technology, solar
theimal which uses nbro$ to concentate
heat, pmduce steam and thus drive tur-
bines. Efrcient solar thermal plaris caa itr
prhciDle be built on the ssme soll of scale
is erstrred power stations, a few hundred
megawatis at a time. Such big plmts are
harder to finarce than small photovoltaic
instalations, and rcquire moE plaining
Dermissions and inftastruchne, such as
iansmission lines- But they produce a lot
of power. Brightsource Ene8y, based in
califomi4 recendy received govenment
Loan glaranlees for a prol ecl in the laojave
desert which if completed, could delver
rnore power than a! tle photovoltaic cells
insidledinAm€ricalastyear. .

Pay-tetevision in Itaty

Scowls andmoans

silvio Berlurconi's Mediset is in open
\,rdr withRupert Murdoch's sky Italia

HIS week's sottiti € Caizohi esmil€s
and songs), ltaly's biggest-selling

Telepiu and sbeam that Sky @uld only
buv *dGive rielts to broadcast football
by saielite, not a-cross all pladofiE. M€di
aser duly bought footbal dghts for digital
t€nestrial television in 2oo5 and launched
its owr Dav{v serice.

Medias;t Prernium is winning lots of
customers wiih cheaper pa€kages. It has
moved souaElv onto Mr Murdoch's tuf.
otrering iolviood 61ms as well as foo!
bal, and shifting ftom a pay-per-view
stategy to a subscnption model. It hat
4lm paying rustomers, though many oi
these have pay per-view cards rather than
fi subscriptions.

on toD of comDetition ftom Mediaset
sr.r' has ;ufiered t number of reguratory
setbacb. the most damaging was a move
by the government at fhe stan of 2oo9 to
double the rate of value-added lax on
pay-rv to 2o%. A weal economy the vAr
hike and Mediaset Premium's advaaces to-
eether conErbuted to skv\ loss of 6r,000
;ubscribes in the fourtl ouaner of last
year-its tust ever d€cline.-The business
chalked up an openting loss of $3om in
ihe ssme penod. Two other recent rulings
could also hurt Sky lrorn 2or2 advetising
on pay{v musi ta}e up no more than l2%
of ea€h vi€wins hour, dowr ftom 18% cur-
renrly according to a new govennent de_
€r€e (the p$portion alowed on ftee televi
sion will actualy rise, to 2o%). Ihe same
decree also forbids adult pmgaruning on
pay-rv during the day. Al the changes af-
fect Mediaset as well ss Skv, but hit Sl<l
hader because Mediaset remahs chiefly a

"A reasonable rcsulator could have tak'
en ary one of dresi steps," satE claudio
Aspesi, European media analyst at Bm_
stein Resea..ch, a brokenge firn! "but be_
cause Mediaset is owned by Silvio Berlus-
coni iher€ is always a suspicron that the
mov€s are not being made solely for the
Dublic interest." ItaIan courts have some
ines nroved haDless. Medrasets reftlsal
from August lae iear to conbnue carrying
adverbsins for sky, says Tom Mockndge.
Sky's chief aeLutive, "has had a big im
pacr since it s the main rcute to market in
xalv". AlthouBh a court has judged Medra
sets rehEal nlawful, it hrs not been able
to enforce the decision, he laments.

should News corp rctreat from ltaly?
Havins invested a total of €e bilton {$r2
biliot in the county Mr Murdoch has a
stong mcentive to stay. From next yeai Sky
w'll be fiee to buv footbaii nehts acIoss aI
platforms, putting it in a fai stsonger nego_
tiating position relative to Mediaset, points
out lranCois Godard of Enden Analysis, a
research firm. Beca se Italy is ar udede-
velop€d market, witl only 30% of house'
holds payhg foi television, says Mr Mock'
ridge, therejs pleoty ofrcom for both sky
and Mediaset Premium 10 smw At hat'
time, wiih bolh sid€s havint scored there
is€ver]'ihingsti to playfor. r

guide ro whal's on television, advises read_
ers thsl although News corporation s sky
Itilia. a Dav rv oladonr! has won exclu
sive nehltsio br;adcast the ro1o footbal
world-Cup, the match is not over yet.
Mediaset, ltaly's biSgest pivate medra
firn\ which is €onEoled by silvio Berlus-
coni, the piime minister, could still win
some ridts if it prevails in a forthcomiflg
coun case in ?dis, notes the magazine,
which is also controled by !,'lr Berlus€oni.
The conflict over the world Cup is th€ lat-
est batde in an intensifying war betweo
the media empircs of Mr Berlusconi and
RuDert MurdocI. News CorP s boss.

when News Corp boughtTelepiu and
Steam, two sEuggling pay rv businesses,
meped them and relauched them in
loot as Sky ltatia, Italian media executives
eypecled the new firm to hiL They vere.
ater all,losing money and conventional
wisdom had it that Italian consumers, who
iend to shy away ftomlong_term contncls,
were unlikely to pay fortelevrsion.

In hct, there tumed out lo be plenty of
demand for prognrnhiry outside the Ital_
ian norm of \ariery game and reality
shows, aI heavily ladetr with singing and
dancinB sky Itilia rcw has 4.7m subsclib'
ers. To encourage the emergence ot a com-
petitor m pay rv, the European Commis'
sion ruled as a condition offie meGerof
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A Problem-Based Learning
Approach to Integrating Foreign
Language Into Engineering

David O. Neville
Ut4h StoE Utiye$ity

David W- Briit
Utoh Star. Unilrcrsity

Abstract Problenr-ba!eabdmlng (PBL) is an irLtttur]tion4l methodtlog pl4.ing
pnmary dnphetis on sdraents sobirg r&listlc prrblens in a te@r-oiatkl mtimn-
mert. Herc we discuss using PBL to int'grdle a langu4g.lor spedf. Wposes gSP)

tracb inro a undergron&lc bioligxdi arginunng .1tfti&htm os a *aJ to przpdre
stu{enls Jor or engtnecnng calce. ftqnlnngjob-spellfcforeig longuage thllls. hr Patt
I, z reviE|j PBL th.ou att dntXlpare poblarg that wry arAe \ehat m.rging it vilh
alt lsP trdrh. In Ptrt II t. dctall th. Adebpmmt o[ a PBUI-SP mo&rle, irclnaing
tnoduL pedonnance objecttues and assxsnk'rt instntmerrts. Areds d potential Jutut
rcsedrch dko aft highlighte/

Koy words: en8ineerin& language lor specift purposzs, probkm-bastd leamng

Linguagei ReLvart to dll l6ngu4ges

A Case for Using Problem-Based Learning to Intograte a
Language for Speclfic Pu4osos
ln an eflort ro pui a halt to dedining forclgn language e ollments, which welles
(2004) notes have dropp€d from 16.l per 100 insdrutional enrollmen(s in
1960 ro 8.6 per 100 institutional enrolLnents in 2002, foreigd language depan-
ments nadorwide have begun to initiate langurge for specifc purpo*s (rSP)
coutses. Von R€inhart (2001), for example, rcports rhat since the idception oI the
Internatioral Engin€ering Program at the Univ€Eily of Rhode Islaad, 1he rsnbel
of German Elajors at the univ€tsity brs insEas€d froE 5 l[ 1987 to 9l in 2000.
This has alowed the German progmrn to offer mole upper-divrsion cours€s in
Gernun cuhure and literalure, graduate more studeDts with context-speciic lan-
guage sl.jlls and cross-cultural comFtence, and cuhivare relations with interna-
tional compaEies seeking gra&at€ stud€nls wi.h higbly demanded skils.

DaviA O. Neville (PhD,W4shmglon Unive$ity in St. l-ouis) is btsttu.EonalDel;gner
dt UtAh Statz UnilelsjE in logan, Uah. DwA $l Bnilt @hD, Uni"osity of Utah)
Lt Assij'tartt ProJessor of Biolo4cai Engircering a! Utah State lJniversq in Iag@,
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Lrm.r .nd Cont xt An|lFL

t!8et Popdrdd Cbn .disti6

6€!lw: Folr s.mestcs of urdergnduatc G.rlEr ifimcdiate to
arly adr.nccd krwLdg. of GerF,tr tElDr dd sltt'4 inr(rE-
diat spakjng ard list niDg stils, posibt ld udhg and qitttg
shlls

Biol%i6l E!gin@i!g: lntrodu.tory phFi6. clhisql biolost cal-

G@ Mintbd hhili.nty aii& Gttfu bsins mvib@.dls,
neylEve t k n a B6inss G4fraD cdE

Biol%ic.l ErSim.rlEg: Utrc€rtain p!io. knel.dg. othdodiatsis
dd po$ille dis@R.ptio!! thet ffi b€ con.ted

Ge!'M: ?6tble hBirador tlat a ontie loet L conducive b
ldmilg G.|13 @tuuDidti*\. sdde s MI h.e th. ettitud.
d[r oullne le*nine ls no subctitrt tor hct-tGfae conmaieiioD

Etologl.al En8tocerhg: Engin rrihg lcrds ltsef to PBL dd studmts
3 hmili.r wiIh ?opuLr culE r dcpicdry cltiR6 6 phbLn
$tv6 havine !o oBtrud soturi,oB in shon tid6 wirh mini@l
Esourccar ho{er. if this is ih.t nts! PBL cosF. additiDlrl s.!fiold-

cct1|4 Sod. studq$ lay posss gelct Glman @Dldelcy
or hde spdt lllft db. in C'ltMn€peling @nEi6 dBn olhd

BtologL.l En8imdlng studerE hae .ll 6tea th. sah. pErcquisite
ouls.s: sode stud&rs My hav. prior rcrk or iur.chip etrpcrLne

Diolo8iql En8b!4rilg: D.p.nd.mq6r th.3elect d plobld sp.ee:
lh. h.nodiql'sis hoduk is ap!rcpriat for E6r Mjor udveEitr6 ir
r€16 olEquiEd feiliri6, rools, ud .quiphdr

ctu: R.pueting th€ c.Ean wdkpLa dvircn@nr vill be dif-
6oh as conplete langeg. iMion is Dor p6ibl€

Bothi shrdmls wiU h.et ln Mi! G.lj:@ *crion 2 1in4 a wek in
nain biologrel eDgrlEing $ction 3 dlE a week
Studots will heet tr tutorial ssioc twice a wek tor 90 Finut6.
once fd Gel]@ and onc. lor biologidl .r8nsing

BodL Adip6bilir, is [.y hd, 6 $ldmrs must Fr! lo. a wicty ot
potential dllorE in a bed 6.tt $ch 6 biologtdl dginerine
lundal@c.l skilts ud l@oetcd8. oI coldont encMEEd €quiF
me .nd istrumnration .re eE

Both: Ebploy6 wiU ddly look for both itrdividual md t@F skills
c enpLls dust be *lf-rcliad yd eFbl. ot coniribudrg t r .nd
nreEcri!8 wirh th! br8* gbuP

Both: The ain of diwlsity edueror' !t to ?EFdE stlddis for a vdi-
ery oi@EE within fieir 6€ld otstudx tht6 tud<bMtal.oncepb
nust h. db.dd.d in aI rhr codt fi+F.i6c PBL nodule so eu'
dot5 er traE er tnE klNl€d$ b poEtroltly !d seMgs
PBL i! en8ira.irg ed Ltrgr8g6 i, @t voetiond Faining for a pe-
d.6!ed o! fd€iea ast
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Ova.ti.w ol . S.m9l. PBULSP S.nrrr.i
(cf. Figurc l)

suPPleimt l Acriliri€5

! . rntbduclon lo hemodr-
etFit end rl.Ed huEan
physiologyi drlcubtlor

daclopftn! ofpot ntiil

Hgtori@l dd.ropE.nr ol
hdodiaDsc and i|5 phFi-
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